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We are not only prepared to 
take your order and measure for 
one of the famous K. N. & F. Co
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tine lot of Gents Furnishing good- 

on hand. Call and set: us—get 
prices, and look at samples.

Fair of the l*liiii|tp:nes Settled. dad -d the murderer, lb- r..n 
through the saloon into the Great 
Eastern hotel, where he snapp d 
his revolver twice at Mis. Johnson, 
the proprietor’s wife.

Young, who is an employe of the 
O. II. A N. Co., was talking with 
Mrs Worcester and her daughter 
Etta when Cunningham,crazed with 
drink, drew out his revolver and 
commenced firing at the group 
Young was shot through J.t 1 . i.ii 
and died almost instantly.

The murderer then turned on 
Mrs. Worcester and shot her in the 
small of the back, intl.ctinn a very 
d mgerous wound. Miss Worcester 
started to run uj Main street, w la n 
Cunningham fired three shots at 
her, pursuing closelv When op 
posite the Last Chance saloon, she 
ran in and hid beneath the billiard 
table,
saloon brandishing his weapon in 
the fives of the men gathered there, 
who feaied to grapple with him. 
lie went out the back door and into 
the Great Eastern hotel by th • rear 
entrance, and rushed up to Mrs | 
•I ibnson, wife of the proprietor, and 
the trigger twice.

I screaming out of 
some men entered 
murderer.

Mrs. Worcester
-veil known mining man. The f- cl 
ing throughout the city- against 
Cu .ningham is intense and the of 
ficers fear violence.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S 
j. Cl I EUKATED
•jp/ Bhiningl'ainStcslStrings 
Lgy ' for Violin. Gti’tar. Mandolin. Banjo 

I t .'i. ,i I xtra I late t.
ri.Ui AtAJIK Wan ¡..li t to nift Send toi : atlfc 

JOHN F. STRATTON.
Importer, Hunufui tutor and Wholesale Dealer* 

011,813. 815. 817 1. Vtli St.. N. V.
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Caveats, mid Trade-Marks obtained and al! Pat 
ent bnsiness conducted for Modcrati Fee# 
Our Office is opposite U S Patent Office 
and we can m tire patent in less lone Ihsa thosei 
remote from Washington. '

■ '• ‘c. "! iwith deset ip !
W. .: :xi-e, it patentable or not, free oi'

( charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. ! 
A Pamphlet, "How 1.» Obtain I’ateuts,” with, 
cost of same itt the V.S. and foreign countri««<

; .sent free. Address, <

C.A.SMOW&CO.:
I ? Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D C. 1

Washingt m, Sept. 15.—Thestatc 
department tonight give out the 
following cone ruing ti.e discussion 
oday b< tw<en the mein -ere of ti e 
al.inet a-d he j-er.c-e mmi»’ion: 

•‘The members of the peace com- 
■lissicn with the exception of Sena 
■>r Gray, whose ubsenee was dm-to, 
is ina ilitv w ith !. as e uneel 
i a’c se in which he w s engaged 
mie time before he was appointed 

,s one of the peace commission! rs,
have »¡ient a greater part of yester
day and today in a I'-ee discussion 
of the dut'i s with the di-' herge of 
which they have lie. n entru- ed uy 
the president. Seuator Gray is ex
pected during the evening and be 
fore Ba ling w.U ha.e a full conf r 
cnee with the president and hi. 
associates.

“While for o' viou- rearm» it was 
determined tint the nature of the 
instiiicti-ns us to the negotiations 
about to b ent. red on si o ild be 
tor the present kt pt secret and made 
known only aft. r definite results 
have been reached, it is possible to 
state authoritatively that the com
mission go 8 to Paris fully pr. partd 
to follow a course < f action mapped 
out for it as tht result cf the consul 
tations of the l ist t.vo days.

‘ At the very outset it will be 
made- ch ar to the Spanish cominis- 

• »¡oners, that, ns in the c:i-•<> of the 
preliminary protocol, there can I e 

—7- ,i.i 1 ... - -1 - * 1 -.„-t -r no deviation I’r.im ..r mo jlfien!ion
_ - , . i i .i i i of tue dem iiids made bv the I mtedI States.

i The decision arrived at by the 
president alter a full c n»ult itioi, 
with the member» of the ceminis- 

, »ion subsequently received the cor
dial and unariimous approval of the 
i cabinet at a meeting held this after- 
I noon.
j ‘ Ah previously announced, tne 
i commission sails from New York 
on the ICnmpaniu nt 2 o’clock Sat- 

. ttrday aftet noon.”

a, .r r as wcH 33 outside” Is what hss mado 
tne Kuh, rJsthan & Fischer Co. clothing so exten
sively copied by other makers. See that wide 
shoulder canvas? It means a fit that’s fit to wear. 
Sea that wide front canvas, extra stitched? It 
means a shape that stays. The tape secures the 
pockets on the Inside; our styles and prices securo 
ycur smiles.
Tills label on every garment 

vrith cur guarantee tloket.

The Burns Bar
RICHARDSON & STEVENS, l’r.orKiEToRS.

Cunningham entered the

She r-.tshed
the door when 1 

and secured the

1 ’olit i«s.
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Prvf. W.H. PHO», 
makes a »peetaitr «c
Epilupiy, has witUewt 
doubt treated and cor* 
cd more ease* than aay 
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We have hoard oi etr»e4 
cf wo year»’ »1 a nJ mt 
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Wo of his absolute „My
who in ty send their P. O. and Kxpreaa ndPraM. 
V. e advise nny »mo wlchitig tiewt» twudd*»«» 
Proi.W. H. y. D.# 4 Guardi.» jfcw I «3
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All kinds of Machine extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 
Plow», Bicycle Sundries, etc.

CRESCEN T BICYCLES
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S. LAND

SOCIETIES.

8YLVA REBEKAH Degree No. ¿3 
MttMerwy let and 3d Wednesday.

M131 Jeanie McRhevtoiF N.G. 
M.se Leoua Zeigler. Rec. See y

À. 0. V. Vf. Burns Ledge, No 47. 
Meetoevery 2d and 4th Thnrsdavi

H .4 Merton, M. W
J W sajer, Ree.

Uimr LOD«K. NO. TT, !. O 0 F.
>t 04d FelWwa Mall, every laturday 

.MU Lee i». 5. 0.
J f. Zviiler. fc«ey

G fi. SUT EEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i t Orer»»-

Eurns-Canyon S sçe Line

J. A. HAr.i.APAV. contractor.
CirryingU. 9. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expers 

L-ave Burn’ Tnesd»y.Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City 
d intermedi-11 -oints, Fare if».
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HOWARD SEBREE, P...O.I.- »• "• *M*TE- v<-R-...e..r

W. R. SEBREE. CASH'S«
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CALDWELL, IDAHO
\ Genera’ Banking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Why Evrey Man Should Insure

MA1ISICB FITKIS’lO because
R8AL ESTATE AGENT.

HEW YORK LIFE.
It ¡1 on» cf til» Strongest Companies in the World.

X jTART PCS LIC

B’D'BSre CIVTSaON
Ü9* Arasti ms before U S Isad Oflce

BECAUSE

Dr. W.L. Marsden.
PITUIIN AMD SURGiûN

OS«e at Recido ne

'unsi OREGON

i A Washington special bi the lou
ver News of date Si-pt- inber l'lth, 
says:

I President McKinley and bis cab
inet today decided th- fate of the 
Philippine iblai (I-.
was:

First—That Spain 
to the Ui.ilt <1 btat- .-

> ■ ereignty ovi r th-
Luzon, upon who 
attd.

Sicond—That the remaining is
land» of the archip- l igo shall he 
restored to the dominion of Spain, 
with the proviso that a lib r.i! gov« 
ernment sliali bt- given to th: inhab
itants tin r,of.

Third—That there shall l>c a 
complete separation of church and 
state in th • Philippine island.-.

Fourth—That there shall !■< 
vested in tin United Stale» a prior 
r-ght to th" posse.-sion of any or all 
of the ialanda out-ide of Luzon. In 
other words, that Spain 
dispose of these ¡»land
eign power without th" consent of 

. the United Stales.
Fifth—That the I'nitc'l States 

shall nt all tnnea have equal com
mercial privileges in th- Phihppiut 

I archipelago with any nation, not 
excepting Spain h rself.

Tn-s'- l oncl-t'i .i.» were arrived 
al tod'y nft- r two s<»»ions of the 
cabinet, which w«re devoted exclu
sively to th" consideration of in 
atructior.s to be given to the com 
mission-r< who ar- ’o negotiate the 
tcrnu of the tr-aty of pin 
I aria.

A special to the Boise Stat »man 
from Portland dated Sept. 16. »ays: 
Politician» from the interior of the| 
state have already commenced to. 
congregate in this city in anticipa
tion uf the extra session of the leg ---------
i-l.iture which, meets a we k from Pr'ccs *han anyone, 
next Monday. The principal topic 
of conversation is the seiritorship

W. 11. Corbert of this city has 
I rohably canvassed the situation 
more thoroughly than any oth- r 
candidate and he undoubtedly , 
knows his strength by ibis time. 
It i’ the opinion of Corbett’s friends 
that if ho is not elected on the first j 
l al'ot his chance» will be materially 
lessi-r.-ed There is a growing ini- 
pression that if Corbet cannot be 
elected his strengtl/will go to Ju lg-' 
M C George, who is an ex-member 
of congress and a pronounced gold ■ 1» trpaired promptly and ami»ra«torally 
standard man Tha name of W 
W. Cotton has been mentioned us a 
datk horse.. Cotton is the general’ 
counsel of the Oregon Railway A 
Navigation Co. and has never held 
public office. -

Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only
> •

Shop in ¡Harnev C®.
Give us a call and we will Convinc» you that w» can give

Tin

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER INI--

. CROOZery

TINORE- ♦ GUN 3. 5H MUNITION

A( 11 I .N 1‘. bliOl IM (.0N5ih( riON, Bicyclva, Mowing ¿(sokiueA touu

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

I

Work is booming now on the 
sugar factory. The mechanical 
portion of the plant will he com
pleted this week, but a considerable 
amount of work will remain to be

shall not done on the building afterwards. It 
to any for- is I he purpose of the management 

to eave some beets On hand by the 
26tl> in»t . ..nd during that week to 
make whit will lie cal’ed a trial 
run During this exfa-rirnental op
eration there will positively be t:o 
admittance to any visitors on any 
pretext. This rule will Ire strictly 
enforced for obvious rearona By 
the first of October the manufacture 
of sugar will be begun in eirn'-’t 
and will lie kept up for th» full 
»»»son of one hundred days.—La 
Grande Chronicle.

U HOÎ ESALE DEALER IN

Fine Kentucky Whiskies

- -
And Cigars.1* '

First door -oulh oí Post Office. Burnii, Orjmion.
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It ba» ever 11*7.1*6 ■»''6 in t».«et’ »n.d a record of 52 year». dut 
ing »11 of which tini* it ha’ »tealily incir*»»d in rtrength »nd 
pr ip’ntr. BECAUSE von can borrow money f om the Com 
pa- r at 5 per cent per annum, after your Policy ha» U*n three 
year» in f. ree.

BECAUSE
You do n»t hove to die to win Tf reu live 10. 15 nr 20 year» 
r»» ea" settle vn>ir policv in ary wav thet b»»t suit« your cir- 
cuaMtiece» » the time—foe ea»h va d -ip ir.»oW"?, annuity nr 
r»-r<r IpUOtie.t

i

Pendleton Iracredy.

Pendleton. Sept C
niugham <f .Mi ton. this county thia 
evening shot and killed <> Young 
and seriously wour ded Mrs Julius 
Worcester at th- -1-pot. Cunning
ham with a c-'cked revolver ehas-4 
Mi-s EfTa Wore b r f-r a h|<i< k. 
firing th’ee th st her. I ' the 
Vi erg wr in n ran i t v •.’!'» n m> i

Cuu ¡lion
_ ____ _____ CVKR

To Tire E :ro»;—I I 
rtmtdy t't Qx-<mption By it-. tkTu.y ore 
ttr vxfa hopelev, else» have teen already 
y ..nerrtlv cu ci So proof-pmitive am I 
o- da pov.tr that I Corr,ter it my duty to 
und t- , hottie) frit to ttv^e of your reader» 
who have C-mtumptmti,Throat, Bronchial <,r 
Li. i? Tro-.i’>. if t'tey will write me ths!- 
ccptvcs and p r -office addrets. Satcerely, 
r. a 5L0CVH. M. C., Hl n«rt •»., Mew Jet 

ez* TM Fa. »wHal IK»^*w Maww-v I -4
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1J ■ I • » % I t« htly Bzuia»
• »• » .1 .»,.»• p,.-. -, f KiiU we» ¿ na«««^a ««>-*4 rt

y « •. tn. '.te«, lia air l«»la
•M-t t»t<M»«l y-wltd >• • I : ■» tri •» .< • f- . f »♦ •• -M ana •!•••
F »•«!/ c-rrte-4»- • ■ -■ I" « SI r-r •» ' '3-' Il y fihfc ■ 
F*»4. imi » • r».’ r. • af»< <r m •»»»> r»»w«4*4 Wrtto »•. ar• >
na«-<tl»>.| w <t ¿»■•’n wrt»»iw’. w m u»«t« u » I
b(M»w. » *«• »«■■<•/ . w,..b«i«H»a HnjMrrw»f <■■»»•*•
ti'x i r> «I» rr-»i -4«h«a - r- »» •>>- Tv

fur tale in 3««rui <n *>y il. M. ILuttTVN, IhwzgkS-
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